Working Group EPAN
(Concord)

EPAN:
Enlargement,
Pre-Accession and
Neighbourhood.
Working Group EPAN

= Operates within the European NGO Confederation for Relief and Development (Concord) under auspices of TRIALOG.
= The WG Focus lies with countries in the EU’s neighbourhood, covered by European Neighbourhood Policy (ENP), incl. potential candidates for EU membership
Working Group EPAN

- The two EC instruments that the group works with are the *European Neighbourhood and Partnership Instrument* (ENPI), as well as the *Instrument for Pre-Accession Assistance* (IPA).

Sub-groups:
- Pre-Accession
- ENP South
- ENP East
Working Group EPAN

- Accessibility for SCO organizations from Eastern Partnership countries to ENPI programmes.
- This accessibility can be interpreted in various ways:
  - more ENPI documents and materials should be accessible in the regional languages
  - CSO organizations, and regional NGO platforms and networks should have access to the various meeting, round tables on this issue in the region.
  - data-base of subgroup with partners in the ENPI East countries can be shared with EU and other International organizations, working in the region.
Criteria's for the selection of the materials

09. What are the Criteria's for the selection of the materials, for your Academic Journal? 
(for example – conformation from experts, 
scientific or practical expertise, 
practical application of the results of the research, 
possible approval by at least two members of the Editorial Board

10.-What the criteria for the selection of your foreign authors in your Academic Journal (if yes, then on which language do you publish foreign authors? 
What are the criteria for the Involvement of peer reviewers and/or experts outside the editorial board for material selection for the publications?)
Practical aspects of creation Joint Academic Journal in our Project

• very limited funding of this activity, within our project

• involvement of TeSaU staff,

• involvement of the University staff of EU partner Universities